ACROSS
1. Disgorges
6. Forms on a wound
10. Fathers
14. Steel, tin or silver, for example
15. Not false
16. Latin for "Flanks"
17. Delete
18. Anagram of "Real"
19. At a reduced speed
20. Taking out money
22. Marquis de ____
23. The Supreme Being
24. Carried out commands
26. Made by a spider
30. Anagram of "Rowed"
32. Nursemaid
33. Dirty air
35. Avoid
39. Magical spirit
41. Arrangement (abbrev.)
42. The apostle Peter
43. Foe
44. French for "Place" or "Location"
46. Chilly
47. Anxiety
49. Vistas
51. Gouda or cheddar, for example
54. Snake-like fish
55. Listen
56. Property of being shiny
58. Lack of difficulty
64. Afflicts
65. A large stringed instrument
66. Always
67. Story
68. Angelic headgear
69. Communists (slang)
70. Historical periods
71. Muse of lyric poetry

DOWN
1. A diving duck
2. A beautiful and graceful girl
3. French for "State"
4. Clean
5. Heavy long-handled hammer
6. Place
7. A pouch in many birds
8. Subtle emanation
9. Shout
10. A helpful act that turns out badly
11. Assuage
12. A thermionic tube with 2 electrodes
13. Cut
14. Steals
15. A pouch in many birds
16. A pouch in many birds
17. A pouch in many birds
18. A pouch in many birds
19. A pouch in many birds
20. A pouch in many birds
21. A pouch in many birds
22. A pouch in many birds
23. A pouch in many birds
24. A pouch in many birds
25. A pouch in many birds
26. A pouch in many birds
27. A pouch in many birds
28. A pouch in many birds
29. A pouch in many birds
30. A pouch in many birds
31. A pouch in many birds
32. A pouch in many birds
33. A pouch in many birds
34. A pouch in many birds
35. A pouch in many birds
36. A pouch in many birds
37. A pouch in many birds
38. A pouch in many birds
39. A pouch in many birds
40. A pouch in many birds
41. A pouch in many birds
42. A pouch in many birds
43. A pouch in many birds
44. A pouch in many birds
45. A pouch in many birds
46. A pouch in many birds
47. A pouch in many birds
48. A pouch in many birds
49. A pouch in many birds
50. A pouch in many birds
51. A pouch in many birds
52. A pouch in many birds
53. A pouch in many birds
54. A pouch in many birds
55. A pouch in many birds
56. A pouch in many birds
57. A pouch in many birds
58. A pouch in many birds
59. A pouch in many birds
60. A pouch in many birds
61. A pouch in many birds
62. A pouch in many birds
63. A pouch in many birds
64. A pouch in many birds
65. A pouch in many birds
66. A pouch in many birds
67. A pouch in many birds
68. A pouch in many birds
69. A pouch in many birds
70. A pouch in many birds
71. A pouch in many birds
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEWS</th>
<th>SCAB</th>
<th>DADS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>METAL</td>
<td>TRUE</td>
<td>I LIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERASE</td>
<td>EARL</td>
<td>SLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITHDRAW</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>SADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOD</td>
<td>OBEYED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBWEB</td>
<td>DOWER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMAH</td>
<td>SMOG</td>
<td>EVADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENIE</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>SIMON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENEMY</td>
<td>LIEU</td>
<td>COLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANIC</td>
<td>SCENES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEESE</td>
<td>EEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAR</td>
<td>GLOSSINESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASE</td>
<td>AILS</td>
<td>CELLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERY</td>
<td>TALE</td>
<td>HALOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDS</td>
<td>ERASER</td>
<td>ATOTO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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